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In tro duc tion
By choos ing The Great Gatsby (1925) as a hy po text to his latest novel,
Sun set Park (2010), Paul Aus ter re vis its Amer ican myth o logy and also
con fronts es trange ment from one’s back ground – which was also a
char ac ter istic of the Lost Gen er a tion.
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The main prot ag on ist, Miles Heller, who lives in Flor ida where he
cleans out fore closed houses, falls in love with seventeen- year-old
Pilar Sanc hez, and shares her pas sion for The Great Gatsby. Pilar’s
older sis ter tries to black mail him and he has to leave and face the
ghosts in his past: haunted by the death of his step brother ten years
earlier, crushed by a car after he pushed him on the road (which is
an other in ter tex tual ref er ence to The Great Gatsby as Myrtle’s ac ci‐
dental death en tails the fall of the hero), he left New York and his rich
father who works in the pub lish ing busi ness. He goes back to find, for
some time, shel ter with his friend Bing, who has taken up il legal res‐ 
id ence in an in hab ited house in Brook lyn’s Sun set Park with two fe‐ 
male room mates.

2

The dir ect ref er ences to The Great Gatsby, and also the dis en chanted
por trayal of the Amer ican Dream in a post- traumatic world try ing to
re vital ize a shattered pur suit of hap pi ness (post World War 1 versus
post 9/11 and the subprime crisis), form the back cloth to the story
from a his tor ical and so ci etal per spect ive in a mi metic way. Miles
Heller bears sim il ar it ies to Nick Car raway, as the mel an cholic nar rat‐ 
ive voice. But Miles is not the nar rator of the novel, he is one of the
fo cal izers, which in tro duces an in ter est ing dif fer ence as the reader
can soon find out that Miles is a com pos ite char ac ter whose un re li‐ 
ab il ity can be com pared to Nick’s, and whose fate presents com mon
fea tures with Gatsby’s. In deed, on the die getic level, the re venge plot
en acted by Wilson, and the il lus ory at tempt of Gatsby to evade his
past, can be par alleled with the peri peteia en tail ing Miles’ fall from
grace. But the hy po tex tual re la tion between the nov els can above all
by seen in the way both writers ex plore the po et ics of the Green
Light as driv ing force and cre at ive res ol u tion of the human con flict
and an ti nom ies epi tom ized by The Great Gatsby’s ex cipit: “We beat
on, boats against the cur rent, borne back cease lessly into the past.”
(Fitzger ald, 1994� 184) In a post- modern hy per con scient way (ac cord‐ 
ing to Wil liam Marx’s ter min o logy), Paul Aus ter re appro pri ates the
no tion of in ter tex tu al ity by turn ing the fic tional set in side out, frag‐ 
ment ing the hy po text, dis sem in at ing the nar rat ive voice and play ing
with the func tion of the nar rator and the fig ure of the reader. In a
meta- fictional way, the au thor ex plores, through mul tiple fo cal izers,
the frac ture of the Real. 1
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The place of the real, which stretches from the trauma to the phant ‐
asy—in so far as the phant asy is never any thing more than the screen
that con ceals some thing quite primary, some- thing de term in ant in
the func tion of re pe ti tion […]. The real may be re- presented by the
ac ci dent, the noise, the small ele ment of real ity, which is evid ence
that we are not dream ing. But, on the other hand, this real ity is not
so small, for what wakes us is the other real ity hid den be hind the
lack of that which takes the place of rep res ent a tion—this, says Freud
is the Trieb. (Lacan 1998� 60)

Three main as pects will there fore be ana lyzed: first, the mi metic por‐ 
trayal of an Amer ican so ci ety in crisis, then the re vital iz a tion of the
Amer ican Dream, and fi nally the fic tional re- enchantment of the
world thanks to in ter tex tu al ity and post- modern strategies.

4

1. An Amer ican so ci ety in crisis

1.1. Fail ure and loss

We are the hol low men 
We are the stuffed men 
Lean ing to gether 
Head piece filled with straw. Alas!
Our dried voices, when 
We whis per to gether 
Are quiet and mean ing less 
As wind in dry grass 
Or rats’ feet over broken glass 
In our dry cel lar (Eliot 1925)

“The theme of Gatsby is the with er ing of the Amer ican dream in in‐ 
dus trial so ci ety” (Be w ley 1954� 223). World War I had left many Amer‐ 
ican in tel lec tu als and artists dis il lu sioned and ali en ated. Neither
Wilso nian ideal ism nor Pro gress ive re form ism ap pealed to Amer ica's
post- war writers and thinkers who be lieved that the cru sade to end
war and to make the world safe for demo cracy had been a sense less
mis take. “Here was a new gen er a tion…” wrote the nov el ist F. Scott
Fitzger ald in 1920 in This Side of Para dise, “grown up to find all Gods
dead, all wars fought, all faiths in man shaken…” (Fitzger ald 1920� 180)
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Dur ing the 1920s, many of the na tion's lead ing writers ex posed the
shal low ness and narrow- mindedness of Amer ican life. The United
States was a na tion awash in ma ter i al ism and devoid of spir itual vi tal‐ 
ity, a “waste land”, wrote the poet T.S. Eliot, in hab ited by “hol low men”
who had lost hope and faith both in them selves and in the abil ity of
the na tion to renew it self. The United States with drew into a polit ical
isol a tion: re gard less of Pres id ent Woo drow Wilson's ef forts, the Sen‐ 
ate re pu di ated the Treaty of Ver sailles that ended the war, and the
United States failed to be come a mem ber of the League of Na tions.
The soar ing stand ards of liv ing were only an il lu sion which paved the
way for the 1929 Crash. The Great Gatsby fore shad ows, in a pre‐ 
lapsarian way, the col lapse of the co los sus, hence the abund ance of
terms re fer ring to dazzling light in Fitzger ald’s novel, while Sun set
Park seems to be the sta ging of what hap pens on the other side, once
the crisis has ac tu ally taken place and only aban doned ob jects and
empty houses re main.

Ac tu ally, in Sun set Park, Paul Aus ter ex plores the eco nomic and polit‐ 
ical de mise of Amer ican cor nu copia by stress ing the con sequences of
the subprime crisis in the first chapter: “Each house is a story of fail‐ 
ure – of bank ruptcy and de fault, of debt and fore clos ure […]” (Aus ter
2010� 3). Thus, the nov el ist takes up the last glance at Gatsby’s empty
house at the end of the novel – “I went over and looked at that huge
in co her ent fail ure of a house once more” (Fitzger ald, 1994� 183) – by
ush er ing Miles into a fore closed house in the first chapter. Amer ica
seems to have turned into a waste land and the nar rator plays on nu‐ 
mer ous oc ca sions with the polypt o ton “home”, “home less”, “home‐ 
less ness” (for ex ample page 307). In The Great Gatsby, the sym bol ical
func tion of the house and es pe cially its geo graph ical situ ation on the
fash ion able side of the bay, marks for the char ac ters a sign of
achieve ment and so cial re cog ni tion, and a sym bol of in teg ra tion. Both
texts em phas ize more the topos of the deser ted house that can never
be re claimed due to an evic tion that is both eco nomic and sym bol ical.

6

The bay of Fitzger ald’s novel is re placed by the park and Green wood
Cemetery.

7

The un bridge able gap is clearly linked to to po graphy as shown in
Fitzger ald’s de pic tion of “the val ley of ashes” in The Great Gatsby,
half- way between West Egg and New York. The place looks like a
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gothic and mon strous world, an epi tome of Amer ica’s so cial waste‐ 
land. The ghosts of the val ley of ashes are also present in Sun set
Park’s first chapter. In deed, more than eco nomic depriva tion, what is
put to the fore in both nov els is an at mo sphere of des ol a tion.

Aus ter shifts from the dia lectics of plenty and af flu ence to a neg at ive
ver sion of wealth which, ul ti mately, comes to high light the mean ing‐ 
less ness of an ob ject ive real ity and the fleet ing and evan es cent qual‐ 
ity of life through snap shots or slices of real ity – hence the am bi val‐ 
ent pres ence of pho to graphy in the novel. Miles Heller has chosen to
be the si lent wit ness of this down fall of which he keeps a trace by
tak ing pho to graphs. He thus frames the frac ture of the real, which
here is rep res en ted by the empti ness and the void that re turns to
haunt a coun try that tried des per ately to hide its vul ner ab il ity under
ex cess ive profi t ab il ity and false prom ises.

9

Yet, real ism is a sur face genre in Sun set Park be cause what pre vails is
the real as the re turn of the repressed. Ef fects of real ity and pro lif er‐ 
a tion of de tails and ref er ences are a trap, a decoy to lure the reader
into this ap par ent documentary- like struc ture: “In a col lapsing world
of eco nomic ruin and re lent less, ever- expanding hard ship, trash ing
out is one of the few thriv ing busi nesses in the area.” (Aus ter 2010� 4)

10

Like wise, the por trayal of a so ci ety in tur moil is fur ther mani fes ted by
the subtle ref er ences to the in ter na tional front, sym bol ized by the
war in Iraq, which es tab lishes a link between a troubled mac ro cosm
from a global geo pol it ical per spect ive, and a chaotic mi cro cosm on
the do mestic front lin guist ic ally sig ni fied on the page by the con junc‐ 
tion “and” bind ing the two levels: “and what can Teresa do with her
hus band sta tioned in Iraq and her long hours at the bank” (10). His‐ 
tory and polit ics are in deed present, be cause the ref er ence to con‐ 
flict en ables the au thor to voice an other more in tim ate story, the re‐ 
la tion to one’s his tory. One could even as so ci ate this back ground to a
form of pathetic fal lacy which would in duce an at mo sphere of dis lo‐ 
ca tion and frac ture.

11

There fore, in both nov els, the back drop is one of so cial in equal it ies
and dis crep an cies as Fitzger ald and Aus ter con front two worlds, the
af flu ent Amer ican so ci ety and the un der priv ileged classes which re‐ 
main res ol utely ex cluded from the prosper ity and glit ter ing care less‐ 
ness of the Es tab lish ment. Bing Nathan, Miles’ friend, who runs a
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shop in Park Slope called The Hos pital for Broken Things de voted to
re pair ing for got ten ar ti facts, ex pli citly voices this clash:

Since the war in Vi et nam, which began nearly twenty years be fore he
was born, he would argue that the concept known as Amer ica has
played it self out, that the coun try is no longer a work able po s i tion,
but if any thing con tin ues to unite the frac tured masses of this de ‐
funct na tion […]. (Aus ter 2010� 72)

1.2. So cial de term in ism
An other ele ment which is ex ploited in both nov els is the wan ing su‐ 
prem acy of the Wasps and the emer gence of a new Amer ican com‐ 
pos ite iden tity which is the res ult of im mig ra tion and mul ti cul tur al‐ 
ism. Here again, his toric real ity mani fests it self in both nov els as a
symp tom of a frac tured so ci ety and the emer gence of polit ical fears
and fantas ies.

13

The 1920’s wit nessed an at tack on new im mig rants—par tic u larly
Cath ol ics and Jews, but Ja pan ese on the Pa cific Coast as well—under
a nat iv ist ban ner which now tied ra cial to more tra di tional re li gious
xeno pho bia as ex plained by John Higham (Higham 1963� 266). Dur ing
the lat ter half of 1920, the gath er ing tide of anti- immigration sen ti‐ 
ment was fuelled by both an eco nomic down turn and a sharp in‐ 
crease in the im port a tion of cheap labor from abroad. These twin
factors, the state of the eco nomy and the scale of im mig ra tion, reg u‐ 
larly played a role in es tab lish ing the level of nativ ism in the United
States. An other de term in ant in nat iv ist polit ics was the con nec tion
between for eign ers and crime.

14

The Great Gatsby is set against a rise in nativ ism and the fall of the
self- made man, the con fla tion of new ar rivals and un eth ical busi ness
prac tices. Gatsby’s as so ci ation with im mig rant crime, par tic u larly in
the form of boot leg ging, jeop ard izes both the pur ity of his white
iden tity and the eth ics of his en tre pren eur ial up lift. Gatsby, al though
ap par ently not the child of an im mig rant, is a boot leg ger who as so ci‐ 
ates with du bi ous new comers. His il li cit busi ness as so ci ation with
im mig rant gang ster Meyer Wolf sheim com prom ises the eth ics of the
hero’s self- made suc cess while un der min ing the sta bil ity of white
eth nic dif fer ence. His en ter pris ing ef forts among shady ali ens stages
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the na tion’s grow ing sus pi cion of im mig rants after World War I.
Gatsby's up ward struggle is in spired by tra di tional pur vey ors of
middle- class suc cess, such as Ben jamin Frank lin and Hor a tio Alger Jr..
How ever, an other less vir tu ous nar rat ive of Gatsby's self- making un‐ 
folds, which con nects the hero's busi ness schemes to the tain ted
hand of im mig rant gang sters. A story of en tre pren eur ial cor rup tion,
ac cen ted by the lan guage of nativ ism, com petes with and ul ti mately
foils the tra di tional nar rat ive of vir tu ous Amer ican up- lift. As ex‐ 
plained by Jef frey Louis Decker, “Gatsby stages a na tional anxi ety
about the loss of white Anglo- Saxon su prem acy in the Twen ties”
(Decker 1994� 52).

In Sun set Park, European im mig rants are first re placed by the Sanc‐ 
hez sis ters, of Cuban ori gin: “The prob lem is that Pilar is more than
just Pilar. She is a mem ber of the Sanc hez fam ily.” (Aus ter 2010� 40)
Paul Aus ter seems to re sort to a nat ur al istic ap proach to the im mig‐ 
rant fam ily by fore ground ing all the clichés on the His panic com‐ 
munity in Flor ida: high birth- rate, lim ited edu ca tion (one is study ing
to be a beau ti cian, the other is a host ess in a cock tail lounge, the
third works at the bank as a teller), a prim it ive mat ri archy (men are
ab sent from the house, one is in Iraq, the father is dead, oc ca sional
boy friends show up for meals).

16

The nar rator uses em bed ded sen tences to in sist on de tails of Pilar’s
every day life with a stress on her plight, page ten, for in stance. This
in sist ence upon eco nomic real it ies is a char ac ter istic of so cial real‐ 
ism, hence the lex ical field of the crisis which pre vails in the first
chapter and sug gests a con tex tu al iz a tion an chor ing the text in a real‐ 
istic tem por al ity. The nar rator re sorts to ef fects of real it ies on spe‐ 
cific and iden ti fi able is sues in the US such as war in Iraq, the de mise
of the working- class in the present tense to high light im me di acy and
dy nam ism in a mi metic func tion.

17

An gela, “the major bread win ner of the clan” (12), tries to black mail
Miles into steal ing goods from fore closed houses, and as he re fuses,
or gan izes his beat ing up by two friends of her and threatens to re port
to the po lice on his re la tion Pilar, who is still a minor.

18

An gela rep res ents the daugh ter of im mig rants who is de term ined to
make the most of the situ ation and ruth lessly ex ploits Miles’ vul ner‐ 
ab il ity. Her cyn icism and greed em body the new face of multi- 
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cultural Amer ica. The nar rator, there fore, in a polit ic ally in cor rect
way, shat ters the ste reo typed vis ion of the melting- pot and com‐ 
munity spirit to stage the rise of in di vidu al istic strategies for sur vival.

Once in the North, as Miles wanders around Sun set Park, he pon ders
over the place as the empty sig ni fier of a cul tural waste land: “There is
some thing dead about the place, he finds, the mourn ful empti ness of
poverty and im mig rant struggle, an area without banks or book‐ 
stores, only check- cashing op er a tions and a de crepit pub lic lib rary
[…].”(Aus ter 2010� 132)

20

But also, in a in ver ted move ment, Paul Aus ter op poses to the in di‐ 
vidu al istic prac tices of Flor ida the re turn to com munal iden tity and
solid ar it ies en cap su lated in the mi cro cosm of Brook lyn which, as
Mark Brown ex plained, en com passes the pos sible re cu per a tion of
some urban equi lib rium (Brown 2007� 71).

21

An other as pect which is in deed char ac ter istic of Paul Aus ter’s fic tion
is the para dox ical rep res ent a tion of the ali en at ing prop er ties of the
met ro polis of New York, and more par tic u larly west ern Brook lyn,
which also stands as a point of con ver gence for all the com munit ies,
un der lined by the ef fect of ac cu mu la tion pro duced by the asyn deton:

22

[…] an ex tens ive hodge podge area that runs from Upper New York
Bay to Ninth Av enue, home to more than a hun dred thou sand people,
in clud ing Mex ic ans, Domin ic ans, Poles, Chinese, Jord ani ans, Vi et ‐
namese, Amer ican whites, Amer ican blacks, and a set tle ment of
Chris ti ans from Gu jarat, India. (Aus ter 2010� 80)

In Or acle Night, pub lished in 2004, Sydney Orr, the nar rator ex plains
that he “felt like a man who had lost his way in a for eign city” (Aus ter
2004� 2). But this feel ing of ali en a tion rap idly gives way to a re newed
in terest in the ex plor a tion of the neigh bour hood as the nar rator
gradu ally re- appropriates the streets of Brook lyn.

23

This ele ment is, for ex ample, very present in his novel The Brook lyn
Fol lies, pub lished in 2005, where the nar rator chooses to re turn to
Brook lyn as the ideal place to die. Thanks to nu mer ous fac tual de tails
about the streets, vivid de scrip tions of a buzz ing activ ity, the novel
em phas izes that the in hab it ants of Brook lyn, ran ging from middle- 
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class people to home less tramps, from artists to busi ness men, com‐ 
pose a pic ture of po ten tial co ex ist ence and tem por ary heal ing.

Brook lyn is often de scribed by Paul Aus ter, meta phor ic ally as well as
lit er ally, as the place of tol er ance and co ex ist ence where any people
could be ac cep ted, and at the same time, the place of en ig matic fas‐ 
cin a tion where any sol it ary soul might feel a sud den con sol a tion.

25

Paul Aus ter even tu ally des troys the idea of so cial de term in ism by
cre at ing the char ac ter of Pilar Sanc hez who seems to be the epi tome
of suc cess and the re versal of bio gen esis, a concept which is re ferred
to in the first chapter, page el even. The term strikes the reader as un‐ 
canny after an enu mer a tion of het ero gen eous terms. Bio gen esis "the
the ory that liv ing or gan isms can arise only from pre- existing liv ing
mat ter,"was coined by Eng lish bio lo gist T.H. Hux ley (1825-1895). It
pro motes the idea that spon tan eous gen er a tion is a dream.

26

Ac tu ally, Pilar Sanc hez’s very ex ist ence in the novel con tra dicts this
idea as she comes to em body the pos sib il ity of el ev a tion above one’s
con di tion and ori gins:

27

How is it pos sible, he won ders, for a young girl like Pilar Sanc hez,
whose Cuban- born father worked as a let ter car rier all his life, whose
three older sis ters dwell con ten tedly in a bog of hum drum daily
routines, to have turned out so dif fer ently from the rest of her fam ‐
ily? (Aus ter 2010� 11)

She re- enacts the Amer ican Dream in a so ci olo gical and in a philo‐ 
soph ical way.

28

2. Re vital iz ing the Dream

2.1. Pilar’s de term in a tion: from idem- 
identity to ipse- identity
Pilar Sanc hez’s por trayal can be ana lyzed as a philo soph ical rep res‐ 
ent a tion of the con cepts of ip seity and same ness and the en cod ing of
time by the nar rat ives as de veloped by Paul Ricœur in One self as An‐ 
other (Soi- même comme un autre, 1990).

29
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Fol low ing the dis tinc tion in Latin between idem and ipse, Ricœur
holds that the self's idem- identity is that which gives the self, among
other things, its spa ti otem poral same ness. Its ipse- identity is what
ac counts for its unique abil ity to ini ti ate some thing new and im put‐ 
able to a self, be it one self or an other, as agent. Without both sorts of
iden tity there is no self. Be cause a self has both an idem- identity and
an ipse- identity, it in hab its two ir re du cible or ders of caus al ity,
namely, the phys ical and the in ten tional or ders. A com pre hens ive ac‐ 
count of any genu ine ac tion must ex press the way it is re lated to both
of these or ders.

30

In the novel, the nar rator un folds a dia lectics of dis cord ance and con‐ 
cord ance in the de pic tion of her char ac ter. In deed, there is some dis‐
cord ance in Pilar’s idem- identity or same ness – which would be her
bio lo gical and so cial roles – told in a very hu mor ous tone to ex press
her will power. There is an ac cu mu la tion of neg a tions and derog at ory
style whenever re fer ring to ba bies to voice her re fusal to fit into a
cer tain mould of the His panic woman breed ing kids: she is clearly not
in ter ested in pro cre ation which she re gards as a form of im pris on‐ 
ment. Her stance high lights the op pos i tion between the wishes of the
in di vidual and the re la tion to the com munity and her du ties.

31

She is de pic ted by verbs evok ing her de sires to high light her strong
will and de term in a tion but also her isol a tion be cause of her re fusal to
com ply with the norm. She tends to wards ipse- identity: sub jectiv ity,
sin gu lar ity, in di vidu al ity. She re jects de sub stan tial iz a tion and ar che‐ 
type as a form of de term in ism. Autonomy is here a cru cial concept:
“She needs time to be alone and to study, she wants to make some‐ 
thing of her self, and how can she do that if she’s busy chan ging dirty
di apers?” (Aus ter 2010� 10).

32

Her am bi tion can be seen as the op pos ite to Myrtle Wilson’s vul gar
as pir a tions in The Great Gatsby. She equally em bod ies dy nam ism and
de term in a tion at the be gin ning of the novel: “but there was an im me‐ 
di ately per cept ible vi tal ity about her as if the nerves of her body were
con tinu ally smoul der ing.” (Fitzger ald 1994� 26). She dies run over by
Gatsby’s car on the high way in the val ley of ashes which is the nadir
of hope and so cial meta morph osis. Her death sym bol izes the wreck‐ 
age of the Amer ican Dream and the im possible in clu sion into the Es ‐
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tab lish ment. Con trary to Pilar, Myrtle Wilson can not es cape the trap
of same ness and dies like a dog.

Hence, ip seity as re cog ni tion of dif fer ence in the other is the basis of
Miles’ fas cin a tion for Pilar. It is mani fes ted in the kept prom ise and
the idea that human be ings can not be re duced to a so cial func tion.

34

The nar rator also mar vels at the power of edu ca tion to achieve the
Amer ican Dream, hence the in sist ence on school res ults and tests
(the SAT) and re forms in the US such as Brown versus Board of Edu‐ 
ca tion which is men tioned page el even. The 1954 Su preme Court de‐ 
cision stated the end of se greg a tion in Amer ican schools: the ref er‐ 
ence to the land mark rul ing ap pears here as a means to evoke the
evol u tion of the US as a multi- cultural so ci ety and the gradual eras‐ 
ure of a legal frame work of se greg a tion. It epi tom ized the pos sib il ity
for the minor it ies to climb the so cial lad der and have ac cess to uni‐ 
ver sity thanks to equal op por tun it ies and a re versal of the ori ginal
struc ture.

35

This shift from pass ive to act ive, from ob ject to sub ject, is also de‐ 
vised in the novel thanks to the meta morph osis of Miles Heller which
Pilar helps achieve.

36

2.2. Miles’s shift from ni hil ism to
puppet- master and back

The ex ist en tial ism of Miles Heller is rooted in Ni et z sche’s ni hil ism: a
“strong” or cre at ive in di vidual ni hil ism presents a lib er at ing op por‐ 
tun ity to take re spons ib il ity for mean ing, to ex er cise cre ativ ity by
trans valu ing val ues, es tab lish ing a new order of rank. Ni hil ism stands
the ul ti mate mean ing of the moral point of view, its life- denying es‐ 
sence, and it re con fig ures the moral idea of autonomy so as to re‐ 
lease the life- affirming po ten tial within it.

37

In the first chapter, Miles Heller stands as the si lent wit ness of the
de mise of the Amer ican Dream, the col lapse of the fin an cial and per‐ 
sonal cap ital being gradu ally dis sem in ated. He de lib er ately de cided to
live the life of a semi- hermit in a state of near depriva tion, this as‐ 
cetic stance being also a typ ical way for Aus terian her oes to ex pi ate
for their faults. Charles Grand jeat ex plains that despo li ation is a
learn ing pro cess in the nov el ist’s works (Duper ray 1995� 157). This
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pos ture also re minds the reader of a Tran scend ent al ist vis ion of so ci‐ 
ety.

It re flects an in ver ted down wards move ment from Jay Gatsby’s as‐ 
cent while Miles’ aloof ness evokes Nick Car raway’s dis tanced point of
view: “I was within and without, sim ul tan eously en chanted and re‐ 
pelled by the in ex haust ible vari ety of life.” (Fitzger ald 1994� 36). Nick’s
nar ra tion ac tu ally en com passes all the am bi gu ities of the neut ral ob‐ 
server as he quickly shifts from the status of si lent wit ness to the one
of puppet- master con trolling diegesis and rep res ent a tion.

39

It can thus be per ceived as the at tempt at re- appropriating the void
either through story- telling for Nick or pho to graphy for Miles: “By
now, his pho to graphs num ber in the thou sands …” (Aus ter 2010� 5).

40

In deed, Miles be longed to the upper- class and has de cided to be‐ 
come an out cast. He has fallen so cially and geo graph ic ally as evoked
by his flight south wards and his es trange ment from his father. But
the weight of guilt for his brother’s death is lif ted by the ap pear ance
of Pilar in his life.

41

Miles meta morph oses from a spec tator to an actor in charge. His de‐ 
term in a tion for Pilar to enter some Ivy- League col lege stands in con‐ 
trast with his own under- achievement and shows a re versal in the
struc ture from pass ive to act ive in the pro cess. He be comes a
Pygmalion- figure, like the sculptor in Ovid’s Meta morph oses. Yet,
Miles ful fills a du bi ous pa ternal func tion which can re mind the reader
of Hum bert Hum bert’s at tempts at edu cat ing Lol ita in Vladi mir
Nabokov’s novel be cause, as he mar vels at her in tel li gence, he is
drawn to her sexu ally not with stand ing the age gap.

42

Both Sun set Park and The Great Gatsby func tion as quests re min is‐ 
cent of the Bildung s ro man, as tales of ini ti ation. The nov els offer a
very pess im istic out come and a re turn to noth ing ness. Miles does not
learn from ex per i ence and his story is char ac ter ized by frac tures. The
final move ment of fers a gloomy re turn to home less ness, while Miles
crosses Brook lyn Bridge to go back to Man hat tan, where he faces im‐ 
pris on ment for hav ing at tacked a po lice man: “they are all home less
now […]” (307).

43

The dia lectic of Sun set Park thus re flects the im possible es cape from
one’s fun da mental human flaw, as in The Great Gatsby. Yet, the in ex‐
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or able re turn to empti ness also ex tols the only pos sible re- 
enchantment of the world through fic tion.

3. Fic tional re- enchantment and
post- modernity

My whole adult hood has been spent writ ing stor ies, put ting ima gin ‐
ary people into un ex pec ted and often un likely situ ations… but the
real is al ways ahead of what we can ima gine. No mat ter how wild we
think our in ven tions might be, they can never match the un pre dict ‐
ab il ity of what the real world con tinu ally spews forth. (Aus ter 1992�
180)

3.1. The spec u lar func tion of in ter tex tu ‐
al ity

What is char ac ter istic and symp to matic of Paul Aus ter’s nov els is the
mise en abyme of the act of writ ing and cre at ing which haunts his
work and forms a real thread. There is in deed a primacy of the sym‐ 
bolic, of lan guage and lit er at ure, hold ing a mir ror to them selves.

45

François Gavil lon ex plains that sev eral prot ag on ists are writers who
re cord, trans late, pub lish, and pre serve. Bey ond fic tion, Aus ter’s art is
al ways en do centric (Gavil lon 2000� 183). In Sun set Park, many char ac‐ 
ters are linked to the world of books. For ex ample, Mor ris Heller,
Miles’ father, is a pub lisher and two of his friends are fam ous nov el‐ 
ists. They high light the pos ture of the writer and the fun da mental
stake of writ ing. It then raises a cru cial ques tion as to the power of a
wit ness on a lan guage that ul ti mately fails to achieve mean ing.

46

The met a tex tual di men sion stems from this query about the pos sib il‐ 
ity of rep res ent a tion and the art of quo ta tion and in ter tex tual ref er‐ 
ences might ap pear as some play ful an swer: masks are ac cu mu lated,
des tinies swerve and voices are both mul ti plied and dis sem in ated as
shown in the very struc ture of Sun set Park.

47

In deed, the novel is di vided into four parts. The first one is ded ic ated
to Miles Heller, the second to Bing Nathan and Com pany, the third to
Mor ris Heller, and the final one to All. There fore, in a very frag men ted
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way, the story is per ceived through the in ternal fo cal iz a tion of all the
prot ag on ists, which en tails both a feel ing of dis con tinu ity and con‐ 
tinu ity be cause of echoes and par al lels with each vis ion. This form
also stresses the dia lo gic or gan iz a tion of the novel in which a mul ti‐ 
tude of voices can be heard and it builds an ef fect of dis tan cing
which, to a cer tain ex tent, helps over com ing the an guish of some
prim or dial loss. This great cath artic game could be per ceived as both
in teg rat ing and lib er at ing (Pi card 1986� 210).

It thus poses the ques tion of au thor ity and more spe cific ally the
com plex and het ero gen eous iden tity of the au thor and his/her
powers on lan guage to tackle the real, what is im possible to ex press
but al ways comes back to haunt Miles, Mor ris, Ellen…The in cid ents or
ac ci dents in their lives which trig ger a chain re ac tion and prompt ac‐ 
tion are also meta lin guistic devices in the text. They offer a pat tern of
re pe ti tion and différance to use Der rida’s ter min o logy. Différance is
the dif fer ence that shat ters the cult of iden tity and the dom in ance of
Self over Other. Différer (to dif fer) is to not be identical but also to
post pone (to defer). It is the fight against frozen mean ings and the
dis place ment of sig ni fy ing sig ni fi ers to the fringe, since there is no
or gan iz ing, ori ginal, tran scend ental sig ni fied. The writ ing of
différance refers to it self, be cause it breaks with the con cepts of sig‐ 
ni fied and ref er ent. The em phasis on the theme of writ ing func tions
as an an ti dote against ideal ism, meta phys ics and on to logy. Der rida
ex plained that dif fer ence is a game, a strategy, a move ment (Der rida
1968� 47-52).

49

So différance in Sun set Park is not only struc tural in the rup tures of
the plot and the strategy of post pone ment of the un fold ing of the
story through vari ous em bed ded analepses, it is also lin guistic in
devices of ac cu mu la tion and amp li fic a tion. It can also ap pear in the
in tric ate sen tences form ing a labyrinth into the char ac ters’ psyche.
For ex ample, page 178, there is a sen tence which flows across three
pages de scrib ing Mor ris Heller’s ob ser va tion of his son and im it at ing
the stream of con scious ness and blend ing ob ject ive de tails of Miles’
real ity with lit er ary ele ments and ref er ences to Sher lock Holmes and
Walt Whit man. Moris Heller hides to watch his son and takes up vari‐ 
ous dis guises, thus sta ging him self as a fic ti tious char ac ter, the Can
Man (179). This em bed ded con struct evokes the way Jay Gatz made up
the char ac ter of Gatsby.
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An other ex ample of this strategy can be seen in the re turn of Mary- 
Lee, Miles’ mother. She is a fam ous act ress who comes back to New
York to act as Win nie in Beck ett’s Happy Days. There is a re flec tion
on Beck ett’s lan guage and an im it a tion of the play wright’s tricks and
com plex ity fore ground ing non sense and vacu ity: “the for mid able
chal lenge will be to hold forth, within these con stric ted em place‐ 
ments for an hour and a half, de liv er ing what amounts to be a sixty- 
page mono logue […]” (187). The char ac ter of Win nie is lit er ally bur ied
on stage but this pro gress ive in ter ment is also that of mean ing, pur‐ 
pose and theatre in a hy per con scient way. Wil liam Marx ex plains that
con tem por ary lit er at ure has ad op ted a spec u lar or mirror- like pos‐ 
ture to reach the ul ti mate stage, that of a sui cidal will of de moli tion
(Marx 2005� 171). He calls this new form the lit er at ure of farewell, an
art that has de cided not to be lieve in it self any longer. Lit er at ure in
it self forms a memory, some nos tal gia within the nov els.

51

This is the case with The Great Gatsby in Sun set Park. Fitzger ald’s
novel is about a re quiem for a dream, the emer gence of a new po et‐ 
ics, the green light men tioned in the book as “the or gastic fu ture”
(Fitzger ald 1994� 184).

52

3.2. The am bigu ous powers of the nar ‐
rator

Within the novel, story- telling is a means for the nar rator to re trieve
the green light, to sus pend real ity and re- create the fairy- tale.

53

The story un folds in an analeptic mode, un der scor ing the fun da‐ 
mental split between the I –nar rat ing and the I – nar rated, between
Car raway the nar rator and writer and Car raway the young man
dazzled by Gatsby’s mag ni fi cence, a can did who no longer ex ists and
can only be a con struct, a sig ni fier of the real.

54

Gatsby’s story is dis sem in ated and has to be re- organized through
vari ous re col lec tions and im pres sions of char ac ters such as Tom Buc‐ 
chanan. Re lated ten sions in form the act of face- to-face nar ra tion as
well. The oc ca sional “magic” of the liv ing human voice is it self
threatened by dis junc tures of all kinds and an ir re triev able gap in
mean ing.
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Like wise, the act of read ing – open ing a book, per ceiv ing words and
sen tences, turn ing pages, sus pend ing “dis be lief” – is an in dis pens able
part of the pro cess by which fic tion man ages to make any mean ing at
all. Michel Pi card ana lyzes the new game between the reader and the
text which is more re flex ive and in ter pret at ive (Pi card 1986� 213).

56

The Great Gatsby is struc tured to eli cit in the reader, through the
pro cess of read ing, a con di tion that ap proaches Nick's in ter mit tent
“state of en chant ment” in re la tion to Gatsby, or Gatsby's in re la tion to
Daisy. Of course such a state de pends upon many trans form a tions
bey ond the con ver sion of let ters into words.

57

The self- reflexive pat tern of Nick's be lief and dis be lief mani fests it self
in the pres ence of vari ous storytellers. For ex ample, Nick's dif fi culties
listen ing to stor ies by Daisy, Gatsby, Jordan, or Myrtle are ana log ous
to a prob lem en countered by ever reader (or writer) of fic tion: the
prob lem of sus tain ing the trans it ory state of en chant ment. For Nick
to sus tain his il lu sion as a listener re quires his ima gin at ive or emo‐ 
tional dis en gage ment from the smirk that be trays the voice, the smile
that even tu ally van ishes, the storyteller who be comes more tempt ing
than the story, the co er cive and viti at ing pres ence of the warm
breath that pours the story over the listener.

58

Marie- Agnès Gay ex plains that Fitzger ald de lib er ately un der mined
his nar rator’s re li ab il ity by stress ing the par tial view gran ted by the
prot ag on ist (Gay 2000� 113).

59

In Sun set Park, Pilar Sanc hez dir ectly com ments upon the power of
the ho modie getic nar rator in The Great Gatsby who con trols the
reader’s whole per cep tion of the story.

60

The book de pends on Nick. If the story had been told by an om ni ‐
scient nar rator, it wouldn’t work half as well as it does. 
Om ni scient nar rator. She knows what the term means, just as she
un der stands what it is to talk about sus pen sion of dis be lief, bio gen esis,
an ti log ar ithms, and Brown v. Board of Edu ca tion. (Aus ter 2010� 11)

This ele ment op er ates as some meta- narrative stress ing the func tion
of the nar rator and is clearly a post- modern ar ti fice turn ing the set
in side out. It ac tu ally in tro duces a pause in the sus pen sion of dis be‐ 
lief and un der mines the mi metic func tion. The reader is no longer
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read ing a story but being in volved in the on to lo gical ques tion ing of
the nar rat ive voice as the pre vail ing one, which brings our at ten tion
to the po s i tion of nar rat ors and their demi ur gic func tions.

Pilar thus points to the trompe- l’œil tech nique at play within Fitzger‐ 
ald’s text from the be gin ning, as shown in deed in the de ceiv ing title
prov ing that Gatsby, al beit the eponym ous char ac ter, is a cre ation
with the epi thet great that mag ni fies the char ac ter and erects him to
the status of le gend: “the most im port ant char ac ter in the book was
not Daisy or Tom or even Gatsby him self but Nick Car raway.” (Aus ter
2010� 10). Pilar also ana lyzes the other char ac ters of the novel in an
enu mer at ive way to in sist on their flat ness which is also a re flex ive
pro cess to ques tion char ac ter iz a tion in Sun set Park and the pos sib il‐ 
ity that Pilar Sanc hez or Miles Heller might be flat char ac ters them‐ 
selves.

62

The nar rator in sists on the naïve qual ity of Pilar’s voice to cre ate an
ef fect of real ity and au then ti city be cause of the sim pli city of her lan‐ 
guage, that of com mon sense, and at the same time, he high lights the
depth of her state ment ques tion ing in a metadie getic way the choices
made by the au thor Paul Aus ter of an om ni scient nar rator. The reader
may thus won der whether Sun set Park’s om ni scient nar rator is ef fi‐ 
cient here, as op posed to the choice made by Fitzger ald and what are
the ef fects en tailed by such a de cision. It ac tu ally brings a more dis‐ 
tanced and less ho mo gen eous view but also en ables the novel’s dia lo‐ 
gic rep res ent a tion by shift ing into the minds of mul tiple fo cal izers.
There fore, the nar rat ive in stance seems to van ish and fade to fore‐ 
ground a poly phonic and frag men ted vis ion.
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Pilar Sanc hez and Miles Heller evoke the sus pen sion of dis be lief, the
tem por ary ac cept ance as be liev able of events or char ac ters that
would or din ar ily be seen as in cred ible. This term was coined by
Samuel Taylor Col eridge in 1817 with the pub lic a tion of his Bio graphia
lit er aria. Of course, this metafic tional ref er ence writ ten in it al ics
stresses the meta leptic pro cess by graph ic ally high light ing an other
com mu nic a tion between the in side and the out side of fic tion,
between the plot and the lit er ary con struct. As defined by Genette,
meta lepses are “de lib er ate trans gres sion of the threshold of em bed‐ 
ding” res ult ing in in tru sions that dis turb the dis tinc tion between
levels (Genette1988� 88). Genette also ar gues that not only is meta lep ‐
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sis a vi ol a tion of the sep ar a tion between syn tactic ally defined levels,
but also a de vi ant ref er en tial op er a tion, a vi ol a tion of se mantic
thresholds of rep res ent a tion that in volves the be holder in an on to lo‐ 
gical trans gres sion of uni verses and points to ward a the ory of fic tion.

The in ter rup tion brought by the enu mer a tion in it al ics ac tu ally des‐ 
troys the sus pen sion of dis be lief in Sun set Park and stands in sharp
con trast with the real istic ele ments dis sem in ated to form the back‐ 
ground to the story.

65

This frame break is char ac ter istic of Paul Aus ter’s fic tion and in dic‐ 
ates the im possible poros ity of bound ar ies between fic tion and real‐ 
ity be cause everything ul ti mately ap pears as an il lu sion, but it sug‐ 
gests the pos sib il ity for fic tion to rep res ent the frac tures of the Real.

66

Con clu sion
In Sun set Park, Paul Aus ter stages once again a choric rep res ent a tion
of a post- traumatic Amer ica whose frag ments can only be put to‐ 
gether by the art of fic tion. He re sorts to all the tricks of post- 
modern writ ing such as dis sem in a tion, fad ing of the char ac ters, de‐ 
con struc tion to point to the abil ity of mod ern writ ing to self- 
interpretation which con sti tutes the main tex tual dif fer ence with The
Great Gatsby. He uses the struc ture of post pone ment and re pe ti tion
to show the un bridge able gap between the sub ject and real ity, lan‐ 
guage and mean ing, thus stress ing the frac ture of the real as a po etic
trope.
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Critic Mark Brown ex plained in 2007 that the im pact of 9/11 on Aus‐ 
ter’s world had so far been tan gen tial (Brown 2007� 192). Yet, he noted
that Paul Aus ter had been a vocal spokes man for his city and its in‐ 
hab it ants after the at tacks and that the nov el ist had traveled a long
way from the be lief that lan guage could only struggle to me mori al ize
that which had been lost, that walk ing the streets of New York could
merely cre ate empti ness.

68

[…] he thinks about the miss ing build ings, the col lapsed and burn ing
build ings that no longer exist, the miss ing build ings and the miss ing
hands, and he won ders if it is worth hop ing for a fu ture when there
is no fu ture, and from now on, he tells him self, he will stop hop ing
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for any thing and live only for now, this mo ment, this passing mo ‐
ment, the now is here and then not here, the now is gone forever.

In deed, al though the novel was pub lished nine years after 9/11, the
col lapse of the towers ap pears in a sub lim inal form in the body of the
text through ef fects of real ity on the in ter na tional con flict or eco‐ 
nomic re ces sion. But in the ex cipit, the ref er ence be comes ex pli cit
and the struc ture of re pe ti tion of the nom in al ized “miss ing” high‐ 
lights the never- ending pro cess of loss, of ab sence as a lin guistic
pres ence and en dur ing phe nomenon. This can be par alleled with
Nick Car raway’s re turn to Gatsby’s empty house and his re mark on
the van ished trees of the new world: “Its van ished trees, the trees
that had made way for Gatsby’s house, had once pandered in whis‐ 
pers to the last and greatest of all human dreams.” (Fitzger ald 1994�
184).

69

Aus ter de picts a crepus cu lar world in per petual mourn ing able to
achieve tem por ary whole ness and con ver gence in the mi cro cosm of
the house in Sun set Park, only to be evicted again of para dise and
watch “the or gastic fu ture that year by year re cedes be fore
us.”(Fitzger ald 1994� 184). The final com mon point with The Great
Gatsby is ul ti mately en cap su lated in the re la tion to time which the
ac ci dents of life ul ti mately dis rupt.
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1  The Lacanian con cepts of real, ima gin ary and sym bolic are the struc tures
of the psyche that con trol our de sires and con sti tute the three or ders of the
inter- subjective world, as the or ized by Lacan. The concept of the ima gin ary
in dic ates both the ca pa city to form im ages and the ali en at ing ef fect of iden‐ 
ti fic a tion with them, as in the mirror- stage. The sym bolic is primar ily the
order of Cul ture and lan guage; this is the order into which the Sub ject is in‐ 
ser ted or in scribed thanks to the Œdipus com plex and sub mis sion to the
Name of the Father. It is the so cial world of lin guistic com mu nic a tion, inter- 
subjective re la tions, know ledge of ideo lo gical con ven tions, and the ac cept‐ 
ance of the law (also called the “big Other”).The real is not syn onym ous with
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ex ternal or em pir ical real ity, but refers to that which lies out side the Sym‐ 
bolic and that which re turns to haunt the sub ject in dis orders like psy chosis.

Français
Le choix de The Great Gats by (1925) comme hy po texte pour son der nier
roman Sun set Park (2010) per met à Paul Aus ter de re vi si ter la my tho lo gie
amé ri caine mais éga le ment d’af fron ter le thème de l’alié na tion du sujet vis- 
à-vis de son mi lieu. Le ro man cier amé ri cain se ré ap pro prie la no tion d’in‐ 
ter tex tua li té en mon trant l’en vers du décor du texte de fic tion, en frag men‐ 
tant l’hy po texte, en dis sé mi nant l’ins tance nar ra tive et en jouant avec la
fonc tion du nar ra teur et celle du lec teur. De ma nière mé ta fic tion nelle, l’au‐ 
teur ex plore, grâce à une my riade de fo ca li sa teurs, la frac ture du réel. Cet
ar ticle se consacre à trois as pects prin ci paux  : tout d’abord le por trait mi‐ 
mé tique d’une so cié té amé ri caine en crise, puis la re vi ta li sa tion du rêve
amé ri cain, enfin le ré- enchantement fic tion nel du monde grâce à l’in ter tex‐ 
tua li té et aux stra té gies post mo dernes.
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